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Abstract 
The characteristic of agriculture and ecological system in Shule irrigation area were analyzed. The construction of 
irrigation area agriculture monitor and decision support system was discussed in the paper. According to the features 
in irrigate area in northwest of china, the system uses GIS technology on data capture, analysis and management and 
promotes the information application level on irrigation management. This system also provides strong technology 
support on water resource development, circular economy and zone sustainable development. 
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1. Introduction 
With the rapid development of 3S(GIS,RS,GPS) and mobile communication technology, the irrigation 
management level and degree of informationization had developed also, so, it’s possible to make 
comprehensive analysis on the ecological succession rule and form a scheduling scheme on water 
resource with the support of 3S technology[1]. Efficient utilize and scientific dispatching of finite water 
resource is the focus of sustainable of development in Northwest of China. Therefore, it is beneficial to 
improve the management efficiency through the following procedures: perform rapidly capture data, data 
release and data analysis with 3G high-speed network; analyze the business data in combination with 
professional model; make management decision according to various current geographical conditions 
became the key factors[2,3]. It is beneficial to improve management efficiency. In this way, it not only 
guarantees the water use in production and daily life in irrigation area but also satisfied the need of 
ecological system stability and development. Finally, it ensures the sustainable development of irrigation 
area[4]. Shule river basin located in inland northwest of china, is one of the exceeding aridity and the 
precipitation is less than 50mm. The ecological system is fragile and desertificated badly.  Shule River 
comes from the melt ice and snow in the Qilian Mountain upstream and the total amount is extremely 
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limited. Reasonable exploitation and dispatching of the water resource within the area and scientific 
setting of the water usage ratio among agriculture production, domestic life and ecological protection are 
the two most urgent problems. Song Songbai developed a information management system of DDS for 
irrigation and drain on research of the conditions in Hetao irrigate area[5].    
In this paper, an ecological monitor and DSS based on the WebGIS, as an example in Shule River 
irrigate area, was designed to analyze the vulnerability features of ecological environment and agriculture 
productivity in arid zone, aiming to provide supporting for water resource dispatch by monitoring the 
plants and crops, information dissemination, data analyzing in Shule river basin. Shule river is one of the 
three inland rivers in Hexi zone and shoulders the water allocation task for most agriculture and economy 
plants, and the domestic water of the cities on both banks as well. It is critical to the local ecology, 
includes many kinds of ecological environment and landscape resource. So, ecological stability, as well as 
building the scientific and rational dispatch rule, is a necessary measure for raising the efficiency of land 
and ensuring the sustainable development of the ecology and the zone economy, it is the effective way on 
water allocation and ecological protection also. For these problems above and sustainable production, 
informatization monitoring system based on WebGIS was introduced to manage plant and ecology on the 
land in the area to promote the sustainability of ecology and agriculture, and it is critical to the economy 
in Gansu province. 
2. The capture data of ecological agriculture and monitor 
2.1. 2.1 Data capture and analyzing 
The application of satellite remote sensor image, GPS technology, dynamic monitor of underground 
water and surface water in the program to monitor the plant distribution, growing, land use, floods and 
droughts, water resource allocation and ecological environment. This paper estimates the productivity and 
evaluate the ecological effects. The master data comes from satellite RS image and year-history statistic 
data, the detail as followed:  
(1.) MODIS image data, called moderate-resolution imaging spectroradiometer, used on researches of 
ecology, environment monitor, survey of agriculture resource using years of historical modis data by 
multi-spectral analysis. In this program, MODIS data used on  monitor of droughts and floods, 
sandstorm disasters, distribution and growing of vegetations.   
(2.) TM image data advantage on space and  spectral resolution and space resolution up to 30m, was 
used to extract crop and vegetation on the image and monitor the area of vegetation in this program. 
(3.) Spot5 image data include high resolution multi-spectral image of land and panchromatic image and 
resolution up to 2.5m, used to classification of ground object, crop extract and 3-dimision model in 
emphasis zone in this program. 
(4.) Monitor data on the ground consists of soil classification, moisture contents, salinity, index of soil 
fertility, spectral data of plant and GPS data for well allocation of groundwater and drain. 
(5.) Chart and history statistical data include various related thematic map, statistic data of rainfall, 
sunshine and groundwater. 
All kinds of data ablove stored in database by processing of analyzing and capturing, serving as base 
source data to analyze and make decision for monitor system.  
2.2. 2.2Monitor of ecological agriculture  
(1.) The distribution types, area, plant, succession rules of history years and recent ten years of 
ecological plants were used to classify the distribution types in the zone and computing the area 
based on the SPOT data and TM data. Analyze the evolve stage of ecological plants by analyzing 
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the change course. For the ecological distribution in degeneration, manmade intervention is 
necessary to restore it by allocating proper amount of water. 
(2.) Rational distribution of crop plant and round of planting is a key factor to ensure the production and 
quality of crop. In this paper image fusion of the multi-spectral TM image and spot5 panchromatic 
were conducted and the information of its spectrum grain and color, etc. were used to extract and 
output the distribution map of ecological vegetation.  . 
(3.) Rhythm feature of macro-scale vegetation growth could be found by analyzing multi-phase image. 
Spatial analysis of all types of related data in GIS system was conducted to identifying the type of 
crop and analyzes their own situation and changes of environment in the growing process. Compute 
the plant area by statistical data, in order to estimate the productivity of large area crop and water 
require in every stage, this paper combines the crop growth condition with crop growth model and 
estimated productivity model in various conditions. According to this situation this paper rationally 
allocate the limited water resource.  
(4.) Using GIS system to forecast the floods and droughts, sandstorm and pest disasters, analyzing the 
location of disaster and assessing the disaster loss, this paper provides precise decision messages for 
warning of disaster and emergency meatures  . 
(5.) Management of water facilities includes location of drains and wells, flow scheduling, planning of 
irrigation, investigation and assessment of water resource. Professional methods, the spatial analysis 
of GIS, superimposed with DEM data, through interaction of human and computer, to locate the 
drains and compute the quantities on real time. Analyzing the planting planning and distribution of 
crop, combining distribution of local water resource, the improvement on science and practicality of 
location on groundwater well. By comparing the DEM data on different zone to make a decision on 
water dispatch. 
3. architecture of ecological agriculture monitor system 
3.1. architecture of communication network  
The network consist of three layers as administration, management office and station. The topology as 
show in the figure 1. 
Figure 1. The architecture of network                                        Figure 2.The architecture of system  
3.2.  Service of WebGIS 
The system provides thematic map and source data service, data analyzing and DSS service, detail 
description followed:  
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(1.)     Map service is a basis service and oriented to all authorized users. Users browses electronic map 
and satellite image directly by explorer. The output maps of the system are basis topographic map, 
transport network map, administrative division map, temperature distribution map, precipitation map, 
types of soil map, lands using map, slope and aspect map, plant distribution map, growing of plant 
map and ecological disaster map et al.   
     
Figure 3. The service of Map                                                 Figure 4. The compare figure of area                  
Service of data edit and download: users inquiry the vector map in aim zone, such as distribution 
map and growing map of ecological plant, monitor map of disaster, and download the maps to the 
local computer to analysis the data. The service of map edit includes add, edit and delete, and 
provides services for the functions as follow: ①harvesting point of ground water. ②irrigation and 
drain ditch location. ③the distribution of different ecological zone. ④current crop planted and 
planning planting zone. 
Service of data analyzing.①analyzing and comparison of appropriate planted area and actual 
area to evaluate the degree of sustainable development in a zone. ②Analyzing of expected 
productivity, actual productivity and available water supported productivity, to monitor the land 
development to avoid over-exploitation of land. ③analyzing the density of groundwater well and 
degree of ecological succession to make decision on water transfer for ecology.  
(2.) Service of DSS. ①on the index of ecological control, comprehensive analyzing the soil texture, 
terrain slope, elevation, rainfall, sunshine and average daily temperature, to provide decision on 
planting and development. ②monitoring the planting area and growing by RS to estimate the 
production. ③in the zone, some dominant plant  the soil index favorably but the available water 
amount improper, analyzing the acquired amount of water staged and condition of water facilities to 
decide the direction of infrastructure construction. 
Figure 5. The protocol stack of web services 
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4. Interface design of space data and business data 
Integration of spatial data and business data is the key problem in GIS application, collaborative 
analyzing reasonablly of spatial information based on space location and business data based on 
description, it is benefit for direct impression of data, raising the reasonability and accuracy of DSS. 
Logically, the spatial data and business data belong to the two separate database and they based on the 
different mode showed on the client, designed and developed by two dissociated team usually, the 
difficulty on the seamless integration of them is extremely. Web service, as a new develop technology on 
network, show the superiority on the attachment of spatial data and business data, it helps communication 
between applications unrestricted by plat and computer develop language. 
Space data service consist of map service, elevation and slope data, crop growing data service, business 
data service includes farmer information, agriculture economy message and purchase data service.  
5. Conclusion 
The system was tested on the project planning data, using GPS terminal on planning of ditch and RS 
data on monitoring distribution and growing of plant in Shule irrigation area. Space data and business 
data were issued on network and collaborative analysis on a unified plat, providing support on plant 
planning and decision. it plays an important role in ecological restoration and agriculture planning in 
management of Shule river basin. 
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